
KINGS HILL GOLF CLUB 
Recording of Non-Qualifying Scores 

 

 

Kent Ladies Golf Union, following a decision by England Golf, requires 
all players to return all scores in non-qualifying competitive golf 
played away from Kings Hill.  This will assist the handicap committees 
in annual handicap reviews but will not be used to regularly adjust 
your handicap.  Failure to return these scores may result in your 
handicap being suspended. 

What do I need to do? 
After playing a non-qualifying individual or team event away from Kings Hill, 
you must email the handicap committee with the following information.   

Player’s 

Name 

Date of Score Venue Competition 

format 

Tee 

played 

SSS of 

Course 

Playing Partner/s Score 

Returned 

Jane Marr 30/01/2017 Dale Hill 4BBB Red 71 Denise Harker 

Judy Leadley-Woods 

Alice Gazet 

42 

The handicap committee will retain the scores for the year for use during 
handicap reviews. 

Why has this been introduced? 
This will help promote the integrity of the handicap system and maintain 
player confidence in handicapping. 

What competitions does this cover? 
This request covers any away competition which is non-qualifying and applies 
to individual and team events, including mixed competitions.  This covers 
better ball competitions but excludes foursomes, greensomes and texas 
scrambles and all match-play. 

But if playing 4BBB I may not always return a score? 
You still need to return your team score for consideration by the handicap 
committee at the annual review. 

Do I need to return society scores? 
Yes.  If it is played away from Kings Hill using your Congu handicap and played 
in competition conditions the score needs to be returned. 

What about golf played outside England? 
No – only competitions played on Congu measured courses apply.   

What about my weekly swindle? 
No – these are played at home and it is not the intent to impact social golf.  
However, handicap committees may take known swindle performance into 
account at annual reviews. 


